TeachUNITED’s SAP: Virtual Teacher Pathway encourages sustainable growth and continuous improvement for virtual schools and their teachers. Research shows that the best practices for students are the same, whether learning virtually or in a brick-and-mortar setting. But the “how” and “when” of those best practices will look different in a virtual setting.

Ideal for those that are new to the virtual teaching space or shifting from a purchased curriculum to designing their own lessons, the 1-2 year program combines the best practices of virtual schooling with best practices for professional learning to get real results for your teachers and students.

YEAR 1
The program provides high-touch coaching and support to 3-6 of your teachers in the core areas of Personalized Learning, Data Driven Instruction, Student Engagement and Growth Mindset.

YEAR 2
The year one cohort becomes the teacher facilitators of the program for the rest of your school. You will receive everything you need to support full-school PD from TeachUNITED.

This train-the-trainer model builds the capacity of your teachers to positively impact students for years to come.

Who is TeachUNITED? TeachUNITED is a global non-profit dedicated to empowering educators with supportive coaching, evidence-based strategies, and personalized learning design. Educators experience transformed teaching and learning and improved student outcomes.
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SCHOOL ACCELERATOR PROGRAM: VIRTUAL TEACHER PATHWAY DETAILS

Details of the Program:

- Participants: Virtual School Teachers and/or Instructional Coaches
- Duration: The program lasts 1-2 school years, 10 months per year
- Pacing: Participating teachers will spend 5-6 hours per month on the SAP, including the online course, direct training, and coaching.

Program Structure:

- Access to the online asynchronous learning course
- 2 small group webinars per unit, 8 per program
- Bi-weekly Professional Learning Communities (PLC) support
- 1-2 individual coaching sessions per unit, 6-8 per program
- Personalized reflection and feedback opportunities through the online course

Sample Learning Outcomes:

- Understand the importance of data-driven decision making for PLCs and practice formative assessment strategies.
- Learn how to design, implement, and evaluate high-engagement lessons.
- Adapt personalized learning strategies to support student academic achievement.

Virtual Teacher Path Sample Unit: Engagement

- Lesson 1: Power of Engagement
- Lesson 2: Engagement in the Classroom
- Lesson 3: Engagement Strategies
- Lesson 4: Engagement in Practice (Microteaching)
- Lesson 5: Engagement in the Virtual Classroom
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